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ABSTRACT
In a d d i t i o n  t o  i t s  many and v a r ie d  s t r i c t l y  demographic 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  CELADEl has r e c e n t l y  become invo lv& i  in t r a i n i n g  
p r o f e s s !  o ri a l s i n the  u s e o + c:i u ant i t a t i v e t e c F i n 1. q u e c i n t ri e f ie ] ,  d 
o f  p o p u la t io n  and development» With i t s  v a r io u s  and e x c e l l e n t  
c o u r s e s  in demography t h e r e  i s  a s t ro n g  e v id e n ce  that  CEIL AD E i s  
doing a good jo b  o f  meeting the  r e g i o n ' s  t r a in i n g  needs in tFie 
area o f  demography., F-i owe very, . th e r e  i s  a sense  that  many
p r o f e s s i o n a l s  working as p la n n ers  have d i f f i c u l t y  an a ly z ing  
demographic and s o c i o e c o n o m i c  data with a view t o  us:mg the 
r e s u l t s  in determ ining  n a t i o n a l  and r e g io n a l  planning s t r a t e g ie s , .
T li e s e !?! i n a i- i s Fi c a v i l  - u s e r'.o r i. e n t e c:i w i t 'a e m p h a s i s o n ' i a n d s ..o n
e X p e r i e ¡a c e wit  h rn i c r e c: o m p Li t e r- s F-' a r t i c i p a n t s a r ■ e g i v e n t la e
o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  do e lem entary  Cit at i s t  i ca 1 a n a l y s i s ,  run p o p u la t io n
pr o j  e c t  i o n s , and a n a ly ze  rea l
Si Q c i o -■ d e n ! o  e c o n o n) i c a i o d e l s .  Data
are des igned  t o  mimic, as mLich as
ei a t a i..i s i n g l a r g e  -  s c a l e
are  a l l  " l i v e "  and exercisEis  
p o s s i b l e ,  the i n v e s t i g a t i v e
p r' Dcess. F"’ar t i c i p ant s a r e os  p e c i a ]. 1 y e n c oi.i r- a g ed t o c on c eri t r a te  
on the  problem of i n t e r p r e t i n g  the  r e s u l t s  obta ined  by way o f  the 
mi cr ocomputer.
D O C  M ] a ii : ta
asm t;. -V
ijL._„IritrgducMm
CELADE" has recently been offering a course in quantitative 
methods of analysis in the area of population and development... 
This presesntati on discusBe-’B various issues related to the
e.vperience with special emphasis on the a.pplication of 
microcomputers as a teaching and demonstration tool. The first 
part of the presentation consists of a brief review of CELADE and 
its activities. The second section describes the workshop itself 
with emphasis on how mi cracotiiputers were incorporated as
pedagogical and demonstrat i on tools. The ti'ird section discusses 
some of the practical aspects of the use of micracomputers and 
some of the lessons t'lat were learneti. The concluding sections 
evaluate the experience and make recommendations for further 
activities of this kind.
..l̂ hat.is.CET.,ADE.and_,_ what d oes it d{
As a r e s u l t  
organ iz  at i o n , 
Government o f
of reconoTiiaridat i or>s inade within 
an agraaefTient was siyiied in 
Chile and tlie United Nations foi--
i;. Is e U n i t ed N a't i. o n s 
9 5 7 b e t w e e n t' ¡e 
11 na e 31 a la 1 i is i'i m e n t
of the) Latin American Demcjgraphic Ceaiti- e in ^
1967,, in order to meet the needs of the
lantiayo, Chile, In 
C e n t!" a 1 Arne :i, c i "' a n d
C a r i. in in e a r) c o u n t r i e) s> a n (.1 
.,j >;:) s é ,, C o Í5 i: a In i. c a :s a n d 
i. ;n t i”i e E n q 1 i s la - - s p e a k i. r; g
i'-fanama, a CElL.AIiE officia was set up in San 
in i: i-! e yea i ■ 1979,, a c t. i. v i i e s w e r e  s t a t e d 
c o ! ;■ i L i ■ 1 e s t j i' t in e C a i- i b t) e  a r ■ „
"i’he Regional Pcipul atianr'  ̂ Pi"ogr-.an-, winicii i s  being car"rie?d out 
t ri r o u y in C E L... A D E in a s t, in r) f o ]. ]. r:, w n  g o h j e c ñ; i, r e i
To foste!- '  •..inderastandi ng o f  tine r ' e la t i o n s  between demogr"aphi e 
and sec:: i oeccjncimi c: f a c t o r s  o f  development;
To develc;>p the capac:;, hy o f  co i intr ' ies  t o  ca r ry  out p o p u la t io n  
c: e n e;- u e> e s a n i;:i s ¡..i r- e s ;
To isíiprove* the  quial ity  o f  p o p u la t i o n  s t a t i s t i c s  and t h e i r  
u s e fu ln e s s  f o r  s o c  i oeconorni c p lann ing ;
To maintaiin up.t o ..date  basic; i rif c)r mat i c:)n on the devinograprci r
e v o l u t i o n  o f  the  c o u n t r i e s  o f  the r e g io n ;
To dei'veU. op concep tua l  +ramewiiriis and :i.nputs fo:' f c)r inn : at i iig , 
i ??)pl ementi nq and en-aluatinq popi.il at i on nol : ic i i -e  ainii 
programs;
To t r a i n  pr i:)f e s s i  onal s in i.ie?i!c:)gr'apl; irnaJ ysiis and 
¡:i o p u 1 a t i a n s t i.i d :i. e s “ a in d
T D p Li b 1 i s; ¡■i a! ■; c! i;! ;i.s. e i, ;u i a' r o-,ul t e r  prO..]é-n
T' in e c: a n t e n t s o f t i i i s s e r t i o n a r" e 
sec t i one; of tine pi..ib 1 i cat i on__CELADE Nhat
a summary of pertinent 
is it? Nhat does it do?
!-!qw..does  i t  iMork? (CELADE..S a n t ia g o ,  da te  not s p e c i f i e d )
The activities of CELADE comprise four areas; 
a. Analysis of demographic trends
The aim of the work done under this program is to keep the 
d e m D g r a p h i c i n d i c a t o r s -for t h e c o u n t r i e s o f the r e g i o n u p ••■ to- 
date. CELADE: takes an active part in the development and
application of techniques of demographic analysis, particularly 
methods using inadequate demographic data. The specific work
car r i ed ol!t un dor- t ti i i; pr oq r-ani i ri vo 1 v e t  e pr epar at i on o f 
estimates and proj actions of key demographic variables.
b . F-’ D p u 1 a t i a n a n d d e v e 1 a p m e n t
The c e n tra l  aim o f  CELADE:’ s a c t i v i t i e s  in the f i e l d  o f  p o p u la t i o n  
and development has been t o  e s t a b l i s h  the c on cep tu a l  and 
met ti od u 1 og i c: a 1 b a s e r  e qli i r ed f o !■“ t a k i n g i::) op u 1 a t i ori d y ri a ni i c . i. n t o 
c o n s i d e r' a t i o i 'i i n e c: o n o m i c a n. d s o i::: i a 3. plan i"! i n q . EE ;< a m p 3. e s o f 
t o p i c s  CELADE: has s tu d ie d  are  t re n d s  in urtjan i c at i on em igrat ion  
o f  p r o f ess  i on a 1 s ; an d r' eg i on a 1 d e ve 3. o id inen t .
c . T 0 a c !i i i"! g a n d t r a i n i
0 n e o f t i"! s m a i !"i o b j e t:: t 
t  r■ a i. n 3. nQ o f  tiea¡oq r' apine
1 t í;i p !•" i D I' - i t y c: D nee r' n s 
and d i v e r s i f i e d  so  as 
Ü -f p a t i c: :l ¡::j a n t s and a 
p r" og r am i s i inp 1 einen t esJ 
I“' r o Q r ' a m, v" e g i o n a 1 and 
t r a i n :L n g t; o u r s e s i n 
workshops, and a r esea
i ves  o f  tiie esta!::) 1 i shment o f  CEELADE was tEis 
r s  and teacining has cont inued  t o  be one of  
The t r a i n i n g  program In as fcieen expanded 
t o  a l lo w  the i n c l u s i o n  o f  a l a r g e r  number 
wider range o f  t o p i c s .  Today the t ea ch in g  
under f i v e  main headings ;  Master'’ s Degree 
n a t io n a l  i n t e n s i v e  c o u r s e s  in demography, 
s p e c i f i c: -f i. e 3. d s . s p e c :i. a 3. i z e d c: o u r s e s a n d
!" c h f e I 1 o w s ¡1 i r) p r o g r a m.
d. I n f a 1 ' m a t i on on p op ulati on
r h e i i ! of C E A DEE ' s p o p u 1 a t i o n i n f o r in a t i o n 
s t r ■ e n g t In e n c a u n 11- • i e s " capa c: i. t y f o r u t i. 1 i z i n g 
mater i a 1 an d ciemoq r‘ ap Ei i c: d ata an c:l
information among tEie countries of tine 
A il e r' i c a a n d o t !n e r ' r e g i o n s . T In is i s
use of appropriate teclnnology in documentation and electronic 
data processing. C EEL AD EE also Eias an active puinlieation program
win ose fundamental oEi.j active is to Inelp meet regional needs in 
r  e  s p e c t o f s c i e n t i f i c a n ci t e c: h n i cal 1 i t e r' a t u i" e o n p o ¡n u 3. a t i o n .
p!" agi" am i s  t o  
!j i in ]. i ogr  apEl i c a 1 
t a i m p !•■ D V e t fie e x c: h a n g e o f 
region, and between Latin 
E) e i n g a c: In i e v e d t fi r' o u g In t in e
............................wonhdlílQÉ.
W i t h i t v a i" i o u s w i c:i e 1 y a c: c 1 a i iri e d c o u r s e s i n d e mo g i' ■a p fi y the r e i s 
strong evidence that CELADE is doing a good Job of meeting the 
region’s training needs in the3 area of demography. However, 
there is a sense that many professionals working as planners have 
difficulty analyzing demographic and socioeconomic data with a 
view to using the results in determining national and r'egional
planning strategies. (Availability and quality of 
many cases. no 1onger seri ous impediments to such
data are, 
act i vi t i es.
1 n
7,
CELADE, being a demographi c 'kcssearcT^ organization, is very- 
interested in promoting the incorporation of demographic 
variables in the planning process.
In order to respond 
organized in its own o-ff 
the use o-f quanti tati 
population and developme 
50 appi i cat i ons) and 
accepted, A second versi 
1987 to accomodate thos 
•f i r t w o V l< s h o p F- i n a 1 I y
followed by a -four.week
m e't !' 1 o d a 1 a gj.es as. t I'l e f i r 
■f a r- b e e ri o -f -I' e r e d o r'l 1 y i n
percei-ved need, CELADE.San José
a tV'JD-'week seminar on 
models in the area of 
was overwhelming (ovizr
to this
i c e  in Ju ly  1986 
ve methods and 
n t ,  Ti-io resp onse  
o n 1 y h a 1 f o f 11"! e a jj p 1 i c a ri t s c o u 1 d b e 
on o-f the  workshop was o f f e r e d  in January 
e a p p l i c a n t s  who were turned down f o r  the 
thj. s second v e r s io n  was> i mmedi a'hel y 
CDi..irije in i-ionduras> with siimilar goals; and 
St two wor'kshops. The workshop has so 
tip an 1 s;h ,
It i s  very import-an-t "t
w D r !< ;s fi s; p ,, b o t  fi -f' ci r w fi a t i t 
t o  av o id ,  Fo. r s t  o f  a
Ci s ili o g r a ¡s f'i e r s ,, i r'i t !-> e s -f !- ' i c:
i: o t r a j. r’i p i-" a -f e s s j. o n a ]. s i n
■F h e D r G't 1 c: a 1 -f r a in e w o r ii, i--i .a
e >; pQse potont  ;i. al p ]. a■ 'irier"s 
t f'i e o re t  i c a 1 , t fi at c an 
d e in o g r  a  p fi i c v a i a f1 1 e s i ! ■ 
t f'i j. s ŝ a  ! "i s G t f'i e w o r !< s ! "i o s 
't f'i a r'i 't G c f'i i 'i i c a 1 , T f-i e g a a 
c:i i.i a Pi t ;i. 't a t :i. v e a ri d -s y s 't. e in a 1 1 
soui"id and wel 1 “"finown me 
p ] a r'i !”i G !" s :i. ¡"i t e :i. !" e v e i" y d a y
Q understand the 
:i. n t e r'i d s t o a c Is i e v 
11, the workshop 
'lest s;ernsG of the wo 
sny jsa!■'1 1 cs il ar :se 
ttiSir, 'Use:' spirit o + 
to various 'tools, 
be Lisied for" the 
t f i G s; o c: j. o e i:: o i "i o m i c p 1 
fias; a befit tfiat is; 
1 is, at the very 1 is 
c way Q-'f thinking 
t h a d Q1 o g j. e s a. n d t fi a 
wor !<,
ob .j ec't i ves 
and what i 
not meant 
rcl, r'i or is? 






ast, to eri 
that 15 
'f cari be a
of this 
t if'! to rids; 
t o t r"' a j. IS 
it meant 
alys;is; or 
fiop is; to 
tical arid 
tior'i of 





The ob.j ecti ves of the worbsfiop offer'ed i is Heisduras wer e 
officially stated as follows (Xheso ob.j octi ves; al;so accurately 
summarize the aims of the other' two wor'ksnops offered i ri Sais 
Jos;é„ ) i;
. Dis;cuss; the theoret i cal and practical aspects, relevant to
ac 't i v i t ;i. eis. ofnati  onal pi anni ng
devel op merit,
. D e V e 1 a p itì e t h o d o l o g i e
study of  demography 
d i s;c: i p 1 i nes; »
-- 1" r a i ri t e c h n i c i a r i s a i "i d p r o f e s s i o rial s i ! "i 
f  a c: ;i. 1 i t a t e  t f i e i iS c 1 u s i o i"i o f d e f?i o g !" a p i i :i. c 
procesis .
; Is i ■:) b e t w o e n p o p u 1 a t i o n
; and coriceptual 
and po|::)ul at i (jis
the analysis of the 





the use of methods which 
var" i ab 1 es i ri t f'i e pi an n i ri g
In summary, whatever tfie; seccjndary objective or" approach of the 
workshop, the primary goal is to instill an appreciation of the 
many, varied, and complex 
socioeconomic factors.
r e 1 a t i o ! "i s h i p s b e t w e e i"i d e m o g r' a p f i i c a n d
The workshop is heavily user-oriented with emphasis on hands-on 
experience with microcomputers. Participants are given the 
opportunity to do elementary statistical analysis, run population 
projections, and analyse real da.ta using large-scale 
socio-econo-demographic models. Participants are also encouraged 
to concentrate on the problem o-f interpreting the results 
obtained by way of the microcomputer.
The workshop consists of several modules which are not 
necessarily given independently and, in fact, most sessions 
i n c o i ■ p D r a t e sec t ions f r o m s e v e r a 1 m o d u. 1 e s s i m l.i 11 a ri e o u. s 1 y. (A i ■
oLi11 i ne o-f the wor 1;s' iop scheda 1 e i is i n I  i.adec;! a3 an Apjjend i ;; . ) 
The course is structured more around problems and exercises than 
modules. To solve each exercise participants need to invoke 
several modules simultaneously.
The demography component is designed so that participants became 
acquainted with basic demographic concepts such as size and age- 
V sex structure of a popul ati on together with the three pr i nc i pi's- 
demographic variables, namely fertility, mortali ty, and 
migration 0n the substant i ve si d e, t!"!ei-"e i s ci 1 sq a pq pu 1 at i. a n 
and development module whose a ini i s  to c:di i cent r" ate on trie 
theoretical r el at i onsh i ps between demographic and rioc i oeconomi c 
factors and on the i ncorpor at i on of demographic variablez; in the 
s Q c. i o e c o n o m i c p 1 a n n i n g p r " a c e s s,
f”rnm t!'ie more technical, or methodological, point of view the 
mi crocomputer module aims not only to expose parti ci pants to the 
potentially impressive capabilities of these machines but also to 
permit participants to carry out realistic exercises with large 
amounts of live data. The statistical analysis module is- a very 
important component of the workshop and is intended to 
demonstrate, usi ng very rudimentary statistical techni ques, how 
data can be massaged, how one can extract the maximum for a 
dataset, and how one can translate substantive concerns into the 
language of statistical analys-is of empirical data.
The modeling module is offered as part of the workshop in order 
to provide participants with yet one more tool that can be useful 
in the planning process. Modeling techni quesi are especially 
appropriate for planners since they facilitate the study of large 
numbers of variables and the relationships between them. The 
modeling systems presented allow the participants to appreciate
t h e vari e t y ¿i n d compì e x i t y o f 
f rom the uni di rect i onal wi th 
recursive with hundreds of 
d i f f e r e n t p u r poses. S o m e
d E? m o n -31 r a t i D n s while o t h e r s 
research and investigations.
these systems. Running the gamut 
limited number of variables to the 
variables, different models serve 
are 1i m i t ed t o ap p1i c at ions an d 
can be u-sed to he?Ip carry out
6
The populat i on proj ect i on module
opportunity to learn not only the basic 
p r o.j e c t i o n s but a 1 s o h a w the i:; e 
i ra pie m e rt t e d wit h r e a. 1 , 1 i v e d a. t a.
i n c. o r p o I'- a t i n y m i c r o c o m p u t e r s- w o u 1 d b e  
including computer software, namely 
packages. Apart from the programs and 
(e,g„, projections, statisitical analysis 
data files using a v̂ jord processor and 
with worksheet.type based data files.
o f f e r s p a r t i c i p a. n t s t h e 
t e c hi n i q u e s o f popul a. t i o n 
t e c h n i q u. e s a r e act u. a 11 y 
F i n a 11 y n o vf o r k: s h o p 
c Q iti p 1 e t e w i t hi a u. t a m o d u. 1 e 
computer programs and 
packages mentioned above 
) , pa!-■ t i. c i r)an t;; also edit 
|:i 0 r f o f' m s i. m p 1 e o p e r a t i. o n s
In addi t i Dn to these eper"i enc:e, ¡ni ci-’'i:icomputei ■ s have also been
i n t r Q d u c: e d i n C E L A D E ’ s a n n u a 1 f o u r-.iïi o n t i i d e m o g i" a p hi y c o u r s e i n S a n
José, called the Curso Regional Intensivo de Demografia (GRID), 
T ti e w o r !< s h o p c o n c entrât e s p r i m a r i 1 y , i f n o t a 11 i i o s t e >; c 1 u s i v e 1 y, 
on demographic methods but tlier'e ar'e two weeiis devoted to the 
iï t ud y o-f e 1 at i on s i  ¡:i s !;:) ot ween d eiiiog |■■ ap i i c: ari d o'i i oec on oin 1 c
variables. The ninth version of GRID, offered in August.December
1986, included, for the first time, the use of microcomputers in 
t h i s modu 1. e c f t hie c our se ,
4 ,_EiQl.i:..o f  IIIi c r ocoePut e r s ..ij;i..;t he..wior kshop
!" 11e III i c r  Qcomfiut er , 
curr erit 1 y very  
r ■ e V Q1. u t ]. a n i za t h e 
tecl'in i c i ans and
in its present state of development arul at its
t'le potential toa c ces s i b 1 e pr' i c e , lias
wiay in iwhich t h i r d  iworld 
p o f e s s 1 a n a 1 s a p p r" o a c ii
j3 ]. a n n e r- s , a n a 3. y s t s , 
tfiei r wor li. Trie
i n f i n :L t e n u m i:i e r o f 
T !'i e m i. c: r o c o m p u t e r', 
can se rv e  as a means of  
!'■ a p i d ]. y r e t r- i e \u. n g q u i c k 3. y 
and comp lev s t a t i s t i c a l
almost 
tasks.
microcomputer, used wisely, offers an 
uses and ways of facilitating certain 
i n t h e h a n d s o f a n a t i o n a 1 p 1 a n 11 e i- , 
capturing data, storing information, 
n eed ed an s wer' s , p er■ f or" 111 i n g s i inp 1 e
a n a 1 y s i s, p e r  + o r' n! i n g d e m o g r a p hie a ! i a 1 y e s (s u c: ri a s p r" o j e c t i o n s ) , 
and i mpl emanti ng complex models until i n kab 1 e only a few years ago. 
Til is is tt'ie essential justification for the inclusion of the 
microcomputer in this workshop, Tlie ai.m of this section of the 
paper is to discuss some of the practical aspects of the use of 
m i c r" o c: o m |:i u t e !•- s :i. n s u c ! i a w o r k: s li o p ,
F'’art i c i pants in the workshop were selected with very little 
regard to tlieir competence witli r espect to mi cr ocomputers, In 
other words, the basic assumption was that there would be at 
least some for whom wor"king at a computer would be an entirely 
nDVe 1 e p e r i enc e. As i t t ur" ns out, i n a ]. 1 t!i r ee wor I<i;;!iopii at 
least half the class had never set eyes on a mi crocomputer.
The number of participants accepted was determined to a great 
degree by the number of mi crocomputers available. The off ice was 
able to mobilize 7 mi crocomputers and, with a ratio of about 3 
users per machine, the desired class-size was set at about 20. 
This turned out to be a very manageable number" given the
additional constraints of class-room size and other physical 
limitations. In addition, -from a pedagogical point of view, this 
class-size turned out to be just right for the e-f-ficiê nt 
transmitt£^l o-f new concepts, on the one hand, and -for an 
interesting climate of frank discussion, on the other hand.
The participants were arranged, 3" to a machine, in a. U-shapcad
form with the open end of the U facing the front and the black.
b o a r d . A m  i c r ci c o m p u t e r w a s m a d s a v a i 1 a b 1 e f o r  t  h e i n s t r u c t o r b u t 
in most cases this v̂ as r>ot used and in fact is no longer part of 
the physical set-up of the class. Feather, instructors are
encouraged to use the overhead projector, blackboard, and 
handouts to transmit ideas to the participants. Thought has been 
given to using a large screen for projecting the contents of the 
microcomputer screen for the whole class to see; cost and
availability have so far precluded this possibility.






t o b a t h
It bears mentioning that 
heterogeneity among the 
"compat i b 1 e" , vai-" i ed
c: !'! a r a c: t e r i îï 1 1 c is and fïi a n u f a t u !■■ e r . T h :i.
none insurm ountable .  F-'irst, some o f  the  machines were f a s t e r '
g iv in g  c e r t a i n  groups  an advantage in that  some o f  the  ta s k s  were
c a u s e d a few p r' o ! j 1 e m s
f  i n i s!"!ed fnor e qu i c k 1 
>:) r e a r a t i o n and i
programs
in o s t t i rn e was s p e n t i n
this factor
Flowever, since
i o n , !■" a 11> e ! ■ t f'i a ri a c t u a 1 /  r li n n i n g
d id  not p lay  a s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e .  In 
a d d i t i o n ,  the  f a c t  that  soiiie machines did not have < hard d isk  
meant that  c e r t a i n  groups had t o  manipulate d i s k e t t e s  vifhich 
proved t o  be on ly  a minor in co n v e n ie n ce .  In t h e s e _ c a s e s ,  s e v e ra l
groups had to share 
microcomputer at the 
d i f f i cti 11 i es.
one (Machine, 
beginning d:i d
Different ways of loading the 
not seem to pose too inany
It was not always possible to arrange to have one printer for 
each mi crocomputer. This, however, did not pose a great deal of 
problems and groups sharing the sarde printer' were able to 
synchronize their' runs in such a way as to have adequate access 
tD 'the
FTnr al 1 work shops 
'the class in well- 
tiiTie participants
we were 1' or t unate enough t o be at) 1 e 'bo or' g ai"! i z e 
■lit  and air'y cl a s s —r'OQms. Given the  amount o f  
s pend i r( f r ■ o r; 't o f (n i c: r a c. o fo p u ter 's  a ri d g i v e  i"( t !"i e
extensive amount of material to be absorbed, we felt it paramount 
11 "i a t o p't i m u m e r'l v i r" o ¡"i id e r( t a 1 c: o n d i t i. o n s p r e v a i ]. . 8 n( o k i n g w a s
p I"' a h i b i't e d . T h e only e n v i r" o n id e n t a 1 p r o b 1 e m w a s i"(o i. (s e since, wit h 
much of the workshop being carried out by group interaction, it 
was inevitable that there was constant, and at times h-eated, 
d i s c u s s i o n. S e p a r a t i n g t h e g r o u. p s b y in e a n s o f p h y s i c: a 1
partitions is one possible solution but expensive and not 
inducive to a cooperative atmosphere of free exchange of ideas in 
'hhe c: 1 assra om. In addi t ;i. or"i, th i s wou 1 d have comp 1 1 cated the
teaching process given the physical set-up of size of the
classrooms.
The? microcomputer was introduced the? very first day and from t.hc?n 
on its use was almost continuous,, The workshop is arrangeci 
around major themes such as fertility, mortality, pro j ect i ons, 
etc» In each case there is a theoretical presentation followed 
by the s::iescr i pt i on of a prac:t i ca 1 research p r ob 1 em. T i  s pr a ]. efii 
3. s i !i 11.1 rn investigated 1;?y meana a f var i ous pr ogr"ams pr epar ed i. n 
advarice and run on the mi crocomputer „
8
;at ccrcern before the 
in e c I"! an i c a 1 as p e c. t e 
; a n i ' a. !, i .¡. c r c? e c) fp u ter
-firs'. WD' ' ,.;-p Via:?
.;f the v-jorbshop, in 
We V3ent to great
There was grf 
!i! j. n i ni i. e e t It e 
i:he e v e r c i s e :
prepare  beto:" e I:and as much as p o s s i b l e  p/'-ograms, d a t a s e t s ,  and 
even i n s t r u c t i o n s  so traat pai't i c ;i. pants c ou ld  i;n.:;ncen cr" a to  on tr>e 
:;;n..>bstanti ve aispecte o+ t' le pr cib 1 eiiei and rictL beeonie bcigged dovin 
With mechani ca l  d e t a i l s , .  Granted, t h i s  does  net p r o v id e  the  
n o v ice  with a very  r e a l i s t i c  ecper  i encs; o f  workiiig wit!i the 
m i c a c. Q m ji) u t e r  b u t , g :i. v e n t h e t i m e J. :i. m i t .a t :i. o n s , t h ere  .i. i- o t in u c i 'i 
c h o i. c e „
On the o ther  I'iand, we a l s o  w'anted to  aveid le a v in g  the i npi'ession 
t l'i a t t he mi c r o c o m p u t (? r ii a ge t  i"i e r w :i t i-i a ii y ' p a r i: i c ¡..i ]. a r ;d ' o q ?■ a i s 
s imply a b lack  bo>; i n t o  which anything can be th r crn  and tiie
r e s i..i 11 i n g a u t p t  a c c e p t e d w :L t l-i ii) i.i t c: r- :i. t i c: ,i s in „ F-' a r ii :i. c; i ¡i. .a: 11 a; w e i-- e
i- e ji) e a te  c! 1 y e a h o r t e ;:! t o c a i- e f u J. J. y p s'- a |j a s'- e !; h a si. r- i s'l n s..i t 
review the o ¡..it put egLially aisi ca i-e? f ul I y „ Is'i a d d i t i c ' i ,
s t!'- e isi isi e d . t Is at a s l.( la it i.: a i' 11 i v e
program lajoer more i mport.ant than 
i-n.in it,, The k n ia w 1 frd g ?i'
l-i S' ! D w 1 (a d Q e e f t lì a a: o '"i t e s', ì s 
a iÏ!ec!"!.an :i. o a 1 know 1 edge ■ if 
the jarograiTi need noi: u"' Ì*
p  r  e  g  r  a  fa m  i n  g  a  s  ¡a e  c  t isi b i..i t i Is -s Is o  i.i 1 ii! „i t 1 e a is; t :i. n  c  1. i..' i 
f a m i l i a r i t y  with the isiubsitaiit i ve methodel iagy applied, .
and to  
i t was 
of 'arie 
i'iOW to 
' ti e t i'i e 
a Qiaod
Wit! 1 p a r t i c u ]. a r r e f e i'- e ii c e t a t li e u s e ia f m i o r ia c o in p u t e s'- s , a n 
i n t e r e s t i n g  le s s o n  was 1 earned u Tine f i r s t  tiine the woi"kshop was 
o f fer-ed ,  soiTie o f  th e  i s"!'at r si l i ters  prepared in advai-sci? a l l  trie 
ini cr  ocoiiiputei'- i nsi.s"uci L i i.ii'is, d i -at r i buted tiriem 'to par-11 c i panto aia 
!-■■ai"idcH..̂ ts, ai'id dis; .! layed ti"iem using ttu? overliead pr'ij j eu tor-„ Ts ui, s 
c r e a te d  a majs.jr priablein s.Lnce overzeaiouia p a r t i  c i  p a n is  surged 
aiiead -and w ith in  a ver-y shos-t. time Ciiaos p r e v a i l e d  as e sell groi.ip 
■foi..!nd i t ia e l f  with d i s t i n c t  pmablemia foi..ind at d i f f e r ' e n t  s te p s  in 
tlie eKer'cise,, S in ce  tl'iat f i ra 't  0Knei"ience, at l e a s t  u n t i l  the
p a r t i c i p a n t s  are f a m i l i a r  wi th the p a r t i c u l a r  so-f aware in 
q u e s t io n ,  the  i nstrn..u::t i ons are w r i t te n  one lay one on the 
b 1 a c 1: la o a i" d a n d o n 1 y w h e i' l a 1 ]. g >- o i..i p s have s u c c: e a; s u ]. 1 y a o m p 1 e t e d
11-| a t i s th e  n e >; t i n s t r■ i.i c t i. o ri d i. s p 1 a y e d . Orace
¡aarti ci pants have become reasonably familiar' with the isioftware 
they are given leeway to proceed at their own pace and, indeed, 
to select the instructions they deem necessary.
Since the workshop is 
material presented, it
relatively short given the amount of 
was considered of utmost importance that
a l l  programs and d a t a s e t s  be loaded and t e s t e d  in a l l  machines a
>° p r i o r i .  Some d a t ^  s e t s  con ta in ed  as many as 10,000 r e c o r d s  to
i m p r e s s u p o n p a r t i c i p a r! t s the t r e m e n d o u. s p o t e n t i a, 1 o f t h e
m i c r o c o m p u t e r  i n t e r m s o -f s p e e d a n d -a c c u i ■ a c y w i t ! t w l“i i c h e v e n
co m p l ica ted  o p e r a t i o n s  cou ld  be per-formed. However, i t  was 
cQnsi dered i mportant not t o  bur"den t he par t  i c i partts wi thi 
c o m p l ica te d  d a t a s e t s  so  on ly  the n e ce ssa ry  v a r i a b l e s  and r e c o r d s  
were in c lu d e d .  An e f f o r t  was made t o  eKpose p a r t i c i p a n t s  to
d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  d a t a s e t s ,  at l e a s t  from the p o in t  o f  view o f
co n ten t  and un it  o f  obser" vat i o n , 
workshop one d a ta se t  c o n s i s t e d  o{
F'or e;;ample, f o r  the f i r s t  
d a t a a b o i..i 'L c: o i..; n t r" i e s o f t i i e 
a t i"i i !"d ab out i nd i v i d ¡..ia l s .  Atworld ,  another  about f a m i l i e s ,  and 
the end o f  the  workshop, each p a r t i c i p a n t  was g iven  se v e ra l
d i s k e t t e s  
copy!"i ght
with c o p i e s  
p r o t e c t e d .
o f  a l l  d a ta s e t s  used and th o se  programs not
Wit !" ! r" e 5 ¡c e c t t o  the  prog r" a in s run, pa r" t i c i p a n t s a r e e p a s e d t o a i"! 
o p e r a t in g  system, a wor'd p r o c e s s o r ,  a s t a t i s t i c a l  package,  a 
s p r e a d -s h e e t  based system, a p r o j e c t i o n  program w r i t te n  in 
l"GRT!dAN, and two s o c i o e co n o m ic  modeling systems. Of c o u r s e ,  each 
p r o gram !"! a s i t s p a r" t i c lî 1 a r' i ci i o s y n c >" a c i e s a n d p r e s  e i"i t s p) a !" 1 1  c: u 1 a r 
problems from the i n s t r u c t o r ' s  i jo int o f  view. In genera l  i t  v-jas 
found tliat the b es t  s t r a t e g y  was to  p r e - t e s t  a l l  runs t o  f o r e s e e  
any problems t! iat might crop  up during the workshoj"). E 'cecution 
time was seldom a problem even with la r g e  d a t a s e t s .  Only in the 
ewtreme ca se  o f  a s low microcomputer with no hard d isk  and no 
c o p r o c e s s o r ,  d id  runs have t o  be cut s h o r t .  In many, i+ not a l l ,  
c a s e s ,  output iiad t o  be p r in te d  in order  to  permit a n a l y s i s  by 
the group.
It  w a s f  o u n d t ! i at a c r i t i c: a 1 s p i r i t w a s e s s e n 1 1  a 1 i ii d e t e !'" m in i  n g 
which s o f tw a r e  was most approfir i a te  f o r  each rnodule o f  the 
workshop,, In c e r t a i n  c a s e s ,  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  rea so n s ,  programs 
which were l e s s  than id ea l  had t o  be used. With time i t  i s  hoped 
that  the workshop) w i l l  deve lop  a reperto ire  o f  s o f tw a r e  more 
c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the type o f  e x e r c i s e s  carriv 'd  out during trie 
woi" k s!"! op) „
F'rob ably the most imp)ortant niessage t o  be conveyed in the 
workshop's microcomputer module was that for every un it  o f  time 
sp)ent at the machine, at least double should be spent in 
preparation and i nterpretat i on. Part i c.i pants were encouraged to 
spend sufficient time understanding the problem and translati ng 
it in quantitative terms before even considering the issue of 
running the appropriate program on the microcomputer. Likewise, 
par t i c i pants V'jere obliged to peruse the results and aoci lyse the 
iDutfaut before submitting more runs. The message to be
transmitted was that sessions at the microcomputer should be 
c| u i t e m e c h a n i c. a 1 w i t h lit 11 e i n t e 11 e c: t u a 1 c o n t e n t. T !i e
preparation and analysis steps should be where the important 
decisions and discoveriE?s are made. The mi crocomputer, used
wisely, can be a priceless tool, but it is never more than that,
a tool to be used to achieve an intellectual end.
1 0
5;.the classroom -■ an evaluat ion
The workshop o p e r a t e s  under s e v e ra l  l i m i t a t i o n s .  The 
t i H! e . It  i s  not -f e a s i !::) 1 e t cj e p e c t 2  0 f:) r o t e s s i o n a 1
t h e i r  o f f i c e s  fo r  much more than a few weeks. Cons 
la rg e  amount o f  m ater ia l  has t o  be crammed i n t o  tho 
weeks. be two or fo u r .  With p a r t i c u l a r  r e f
mi cr-ocofi!puter5 t ' ie  problem i s  ttiat one can 
l"i e t e r C3 y e n e i t y :i. n t !'i e q r a la p w 1 1  h r e s p e c t t o k r • o w 1 e d q 
e ;< p e j. e ri c e w i t !'i, ni i t:: i ■ lj c o m p la t e i"' s . F' a r' t :i c i p a ri t s w i t h
both are o f t e n  l e f t  behind and throLigh t h e i r  lack of  f 
w i t ti t!"! e ill i c ('■ o c Q m p la, t. e r . d o ¡i o t a d e q u a t e 1. y a s s  i m i l a t e  
IT! Q d Li 1 o s; o f t [■'! G w o i■“ f: s It a p .
f i r s t  i s  
s t o  lea ve  
eq u en t ly  a 
Be se v e ra l  
e e n c e t o 
coLAnt on 
e o f ,, and 
l i t t l e  o f  
ami 1 i ar i ty 
the  other'
At l e a s t  two s o l u t i o n s  have been proposed f o r  t l i i s  problem. The 
f i r s t  i s  a preyjcour se tpay,;;? iy,y..sejssipn,. T!'i i s would be o f  for" ad on
t i'T e w e? e !<.e? ri l,í s i, r i t. e
p a i--1 i c :L a a i 'i't s a r r i v 
s o l u t i o n  i s  t o  m-ake 
w ÁJ k :i. r! g g r o u. p s , e-a 
:f a m i J. i_a r..w i't l"i m :i. c r " o
't r: C W Ü i" i Í ! "! D p IA s u a 1 1 y
e a n t h e l" e c; e d i ri q 
5 u !'■ e : h a t . w i"i e ri 11''i e 
ch..nrQjug.._..y;;on.tai ns..at
s t a r t s  on
week.er'id.
c l a s s  i s  
l .east..one
a Tonday and 
; iie second 
d iv id e d  i n t o  
■ ¿ersefT..W!;tq..is.
eiput er "r!'! e d i s a d V a r'i 'L a g e
that
le a rn ,  bLA't 
1 kiader'.
trie r e s t  
r ather
of  t h i s  solLAtion 
o f 't !'i e g !■" o ¡ .a p b e c ton e f o 1 J. o w e r s ,::A ri d d o ri o t a 1 w a y a 
'U'iey simpl'y ob se rv e  ar'id •foll!„)W 'tifio WtO'f. o f  tfie
A i"i ti) 't I "i e r p !■'" a c t i c  a 1 1.
i s t h e 1 :i. in i t e d n u in b c 
i'li a t.: fi i r'i e s . F o !■" 't h e 
7 in i. c i"" tijc om¡j ¡.a t o r s  a v a
af)ti1.1'f 3..liar !: i t::i par':'f
'CO wor'k very  w e l l ,  
t e s o ]. u 1 1 D r i b y g i-" o u p s 
i t  might I'Tave been
I li i C ?"■ tij C tj m p LA 11,> r' . 'f f i e r C;
fi a v i ! "I Q D,ili3.t,,t,c i,n a r;rt,s 
qi.iickly anri pai'tic:: 
i dtias ,
1 Tii'f at i on tfiat the wor'iisfiup must c: 
r Q -f m a c I't i n e s a i"i d l"i e t; o m p a't :L b ,i 1 
two worksho|i,vy o f f e r e d  i ri Siin JtTsd, 
l i a b l e  and 6 p r i n t e r s .  This
o.ip,ejy _ TÚ crcicpmn a numbei' tfia't
T'lie e ;< er " e i s e s  wer e very  app r"
and, lyfiereas fr'Cim a pedagog ic  poi 
1 tJ e a 1 t o I'T a v ei o i i 1 'j it e p a r t
AS a g ro a t  deal o f  b e n e f i t  t o  be
work..in.... ..tiip.ou » l'’ior'tT wen "it i s
i. p Íii i"i t s IJ e I "i e f i t f o  m 'f. f i e m u t u a 1
on tend ivitfi 
,i. t'y' between 
th e r e  wer'e 
r e s u l t e d  in
'tur'i'ied Qi.A't
opr ' ia te  f o r  
nt o f  view, 
i o i p a n t  per 
ga ined froTi 
done mor'0 
exofianqe o f
EbieCLAtion time i s  a f a c t o r  that  must be cons i  dered in d e s ig n in g  
such a workshop, e s p e c i a l l y  s i n c e ,  f o r  example, a norv-t!" i vi al 
s t a t i s t i ca l  a i "i a ]. y -s i 'S o -f a l a r g e  d a ta se t  n¡ a y 't a k e a r'i u r i a c c: ep t a f) 1 y 
long t ime. At tfie San Josh workshops, a 1 1 m a c It i n e s It ad ha r ~ d
di s l<s ai"id matl"iemati c a 3._c o p r a c e s s o r s . We would r ecommerid tl'iat
t h i  s  1 e V e  1 o f  m i  c r o c o m p u t e r  c a p a b  i  1 i  t  i  e s  b e  p r e s e n t  i  n  a  1 1  
wor ksfiops „
A problem that such a workshop must face is that, inevitably,
certain groups will work f aster than others. F-"or isuch cases ̂
dd.di.ti..Qn.aL.wor k should fee .kept in reserve. In fact this should
be done in general since it is not always possible to predict how 
long each task will take and cases may arise in which the v-ihole 
class -finishes early. The other solution to adopt is to use the 
faster groups as "guinea pigs" to find out what problems the 
participants are likely to encounter ¿ind then to use this 
information to assist the -slower group-s.
11
From formal evaluations, 
observation of reactions, it 
a great deal of material in 
1 save
i n -f c; r nf! a 1 d i s c: u.i is is i cj i'! s , a n d s i m p ie  
i s c 1. e a r t n a t 't I"! i w o r k s h a p |:) r e s e n t s 
the  time a l l o c a t e d  f o r  the  c o u rse ,  
somew!'iat s h e l l  s!"ioc 1:ed anc:! i t i s li i g !t 1 y 1 i ke 1 yParti ci pants 





p r Qblem. F i r st, 
t h g.workshop.,.
fj r a p. o -s a. 1 s hi a v e
part 1 c: 1
is..i..!j,t.e:.?





iiiost of what was -khrovjn 
en st.ignested in ordei-" to 




LA b 'S 'I 
I'A i S
e;-; pec ted t o  work tevening-s and 
m a K i m a 11 y f r a rn t h e w a r k s ;■ i a p =
f uture.... w!or kshops.. c oncen t r a t
example., aging o-f the p o p u la t i o n ,  
t!"!eoret i ca 1 pr’e sent  a b i ans an be moi-'e
p a r t i c i p a n t  has l e s s  m ater ia l  t o  absorb ,  
t o o l s  cur j -en t ly  used, in c l u d i n g  the mi crocompAlter 
can al so;^?xpected t o  be more homogeneous,,
that they will tje 
want -to benefit 
been proposed that
.ryt i,.ye..t,9,i;:)„i.,c, f cAr
AMay datasebs and 
homogeneoLAs and the 
all the while using the
f“'arti ci panti
Furthermore, it w a11
wor kshop_be.regi onal.
b e r e m o v e d f r t 
in order to concentrate entirely
be recLommended that  ;f.y.t..y.r.e..v.ers.i,Dns...o f ...t|-ai s
.......  L'abher -than n a t i o n a l .  P a r t i c i p a n t s  have to
the i  r p r o f  e s s i  onal and f ami 1 i al r e sp on s i  b i 1 i t i es
on 'the A-JoA"ks!">on „ In addi t i on,
i t  i s  our e;-; p er i  enee th a t  p a r t i c i p a n t s  at r e g io n a l  Ay or k shops are  
b e t t e r  prepared and a b le  t o  absoi-'b in such a sh o r t  time the 
amount o f  m ater ia l  presented,,  Most l i k e l y  t h i s  i s  due t o  the 
la r g e r  r e s o u r c e  pool  from which they are  di-aAyn.
It is therefore OA..tr recommendation that this workshop be 
considered as suitable for participants Ayho are relatively 
advanced in their knoAyledge of, and training in, at least some of
the topics included :i r'l the Ayor ksbiop . A caref aaI scr~een i no pA'oeess
shoul d.precede.each..lyor kshop to ensure that only appropriate
participants are accepted.
F" i n a 1 1 y, we -f o la n d t! "i e m a t i o r a a 1 c o la r" s e h a a " d e r to plan and to 
monitor. This proved especially difficult wi th respect to the 
mi cr'oc amp Liter ■ since rye were not on site to oversee the
preparation. Also, all mi crocomputers at our office have the 
necessary capacity to handle all the programs whereas in the case 
of the Hondur’as workshop, at times we had to work AMith very few 
m a c h i n e s, s i n c e only t li o s e w i ti h t h e n e c e s s a t- y c a p a c: i t y c o u 1 d b e 
used.
However, in spite of all precautions, one must be realistic and 
A" ec ag n i 2 e -t hs p r ac t i c -.a 1 limit a t i on s af such an ac t i v i t y. As h as 
aiready been stated , the? a*jor■ kshop’s mi n i ma 1 goa 1 i s t.o a\ihet tlie
average parti ci pant" s appetite by exposing individuals to vi^rious 
quanti t(3,ti  V63 techniques and by convincing them that these 
te ch n iq ues  and the microcom puter  can a s s i s t  them in t h e i r  
|a 1 an n i ng a c t i v i t i e s .  TIte wor kshop cannot poss  i b 1 y ma !•:;e t he 
p a r t i c i p a n t s  - f luent,  much l e s s  expert, in any one o f  the  
te ch n iq u e s  and t h i s  i s  not  the workshop’ s g o a l .  But i f  the  door 
i s  opened a crack  maybe some o f  the p a r t i c i p a n t s  w i l l  le a v e  with 
the w'herewithal^ t o  push i t  open wider.
1 2
Concerni ng
th ere  does  not seem t o  be much p o in t  in 
who do not have a c c e s  t o  mi crocomputens 
apply in p r a c t i c e  the  t e c h n iq u e s  taught 
p a r t i c i p a n t s  have t o  p r a c t i c e  in order  t o  
was presented  in the workshop and a mi*
order for' tlie 
p 1anners carry
the  q u e s t io n  o f  f o l l o w - u p ,  th e re  i s  an argument that
p r 0 p a r ■ i n g p a r t i c i j::? a ̂ i h s 
a n d t h e r- e i' o r- e c a n n o t 
i n t h e w u r" k s h o p „ 1' tì e
a s s i m i l a t e  what 
i s  n e c e s s a r y  in 
eh-feet on howwor kshop 
out t h e i r
t o  have 
tasks,
any ;i. mportant
C) n t ! 1 e o t!"! e i'" It and, t h i s  
ground and i s  hrsl. ping to  
i‘j ;i. t It o u t a c c e s s t o m i c r ' o c o 
w o !■ ■ k i n Q i 'l a b i t s !■ ■ a d i c a 1 I y = 
a c: c e s s 't o i í • ■ p o r t a i' i t d a t a 
who happen t o  p o s s e s s  the 
d D ÍV! i ¡T ate  t i-! i Si fTi a r k e t ,
he lp in g  t o  " dem ecrat iae  " a 
t i'l i s  w Q r- k s h D p w i l l  il D t i V a
t o p !■ ■ e s s u r- e t It e i r s u p e r " i o i ■ 
•;> c r n! i t p r" o f e ;s s ;i. o n a 1 s t e It e
workshop in many ways- 3 a breaking  new 
c !■- e a t e a n a t m o s p 11 e r ' e i. n w It i c It o f -f i c e s; 
m r? u -I. s I- ÏT a !•■' e m a 1 1 v a t e c:! t o c It a n g e t It e i r- 
f-'or t o o  long ,  the c e l  l o o t  ion and 
have been in the hands ef  an e l i t e  few 
pa■■ t i cLi 1 ar' i:ec:Itn :L q¡.ies and ttjq3 s i;o 
T h e a r' r i v a 1 o f t h e mici' o c o m p i.i t e r i s 
c c e s s  t o  these  data .  It i s  hoped that  
t e p a I'" t i, c i p a n t s w i t h o u t m i c: r o e o rn r> u t e r" s 
s t o a c Cl u i. r s s u -f ■ ï i. c i e i "i t m a c ! 'i i i"i e s 'k o 
n e -f i t f :■■ iT fi! 11"! e i r" t r " eme ri d o u s a d v a r; t a o e s ,
A seemiiTgly innoecious i s s u e  a i ' i s e s  i-ver' y tifrio 'LiTe wor-kshojj i. s 
o f f e r e d  arid as yet  rio siati s f a c t o r y  s o l u t i o n  has beeri fourich, 
F'ar t i c i  pants would l i k e  most e f  a l l  t o  take heme vTitli them c o p i e s  
o f  a l l  the programs. However, ii'i many c a s e s ,  e s p e c i  al ] y f o r
s t a t i s t i c a l  packages t h i s  i s  im p o s s ib le  s i n c e  they are copy
p r o t e c t e d a i"i d i;i u r cJt a s i n cs _jyg f f  e..S.ELi..P.H :i„Q.!P pi,l L l e E i i l s i .
i s   pro!"! i b i t i vel y  ex pen s i  v e . H a i"i y d i iS t r i b i .i t a r s ki a. v e b e e n
con ta c te d  but in a l l  c a s e s  the  c o s t  o f  obtain ir ig  20 c o p i e s ,  not 
to  men t i  Oil for s e v e r a l  wor kshoiTs, kias pr'oven t o  be o u t s i d e  the
■f- i ri a IT c i a 1 p o s s i b i 1 i t i e s o f k h e w o r l< s ki a |::j , T i i e o n ]. y re  c: o f li iti e n d a t i o ri 
that i s  Qf-fer'od the  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i s  tlTat t ey wrvi. te  d i r e c t l y  t o  
tl'ie d is t r ib u tor "  t o  pi.ir"chase a copy o f  tkie pr'ogram.
Aft  e r- hi a V i n g o f f e r e d t k) e w o r" k: s It a p t h r" e e t i in e s , t w i ce  i r i -11 o i..i s e a ri d 
once in Honduras, i t  kias becoine apparent that the  c o n stant
ilE.es.jg.n c.g. „of..a..comButeE-....gji p e r t  i.s __ nat,_,.,a,__ l.ux,u.r:y..but.....a..nee e ss  i ty
that  must be programmed i n t o  the  budget .  No matter how well 
P r e p a. i- ■ e d t  he i n s t  r u c t o r-, i t  i s  a 1 in o s t a c e r t a i n  t y t h a t p r o b 1 e m s 
w i l l  o ccu r  that  r e q u i r e  an e x p e r t . O ften ,  though not always, 
th ese  problems are t r i v i a l  and t h e i r  s o l u t i o n s  even more so but 
on ly  f o r  a computer e x p e r t .  Furthermore, th e s e  p e t t y  o b s t a c l e s  
l e f t  unsolved  can p o t e n t i a l l y  j e o p a r d i s e  the s u c c e s s f u l
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com p le t ion  o f  the  workshop. In a d d i t i o n ,  such a r e s o u r c e  has the  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  i n s t a l l i n g  a l l  the  machines, ensuring  t h e i r  
maintenance and ^pperat i onabi 1 i t y  , and h e lp in g  the  in s i t ru c to rs  
prepare  â nd t e s t  t h e i r  progri^ms and da.tasets .
A f te r  every  one 
■form ev a lu a t in g  
n e g a t iv e  a s p e c t s  
very  r e a s si u r i n g 
the end prod i jc t ,  
material  in the 
upon above.
o f  the  t h r e e  i*Jork shops,  part  i c i  p-ants f i l l e d  out ,a 
the  i n s t r u c t o r s  and i n d i c a t i n g  both p o s i t i v e  and 
o f  the c o u r s e .  In a l l  c a s e s  the r e s u l t s  are 
and t he |j ar t i c: i pan t s l e a v e  ver y siat i s f  i ed wi t h 
The pr i nc i pii?iH. comp 1 ai nt i s  tlie amount o f  
hor t  p e r io d  o f  t ime, an issue' a l r e a d y  t o  inched
A fte r  the  l a s t  workshop in Honduras, p a r t i c i p a n t s  were g iven  a 
s u r p r i s e  quic  at the  end o f  the t h i r d  week on the  t o p i c s  o f  
p r e j e c t i o n s  and a s i  aip 1 e «iodel. ;i, ng i:;;yteni, T!';e q:i. z i-oaiii an■:;)r-!y¡-¡-iou3
and was used on ly  t o  p r o v id e  some feed back  as t o  how ¡nuch the 
p a r t i c i p a n t s  were a ss i  m:!. 1 at i n g , The r e s u l t s  were l e s s  than
s a t i s f a c t o r y  in tl iat the par'ti c i  pants  did r'lot always (..¡ncier'stand 
the workir'iys of  the mi crocOMipirter' arid t ritr v a r io u s  pr'ograiiis tiiat 
they had run that  week, F-or example, they con fu sed  the  fu n c t i o n  
o f  the p r o j e c t i o n s  program with that  o f  the  word processor-  used 
'to prepare  ttie input c o n t r o l  f i l e  f o r  the pro  grain.
It  should be emphasised, b e f o r e  th ese  r e s u l t s  are  i ntosrpreted too  
l i t e r a l l y ,  that  the Hondur'as workshop was a't the ¡-¡a-t i oi-ial l e v e l  
and the s tu d e n ts  were drawn from a fa r  sm al ler  pool  than the one 
that  p rov id ed  p a r t i c i p a n t s  t o  the  two San José rergional 
workshops. Students  at the  Honduras workshop were l e s s  well
prepared in t h e i r  over-all knowledge o f ,  and exposur-e t o ,  
m i c r o c; o w p u ter- s , o s s i b 1. y ,, in t e 1' u't u r e , s p s e i. a 1 a't t ic r'> t i o ri
should be paid to  how well  prepared the  p a r t i c i p a n t s  are  l i k e l y  
t o  be.
There a re ,  ho vie ver-, a few l e s s o n s  t o  be 1 ear’ned from the r e s u l t s  
o f  t h i s  qu iz ,  E f f o r ’ks must be inade i i"! tine f u t u r e  t o  stliy.stJd.Cii. 
the vior kS'-hor) more car 'ef u. 1 1 ’y' t o  e!'!BL,u''e ’t Fi a'i.', nev r ! Í! i tZ !' i!.) C!, l! ■ Í! i}!!) UÍ t. it? I"
c o n ce p t s are ..c l e a r’ l y  and.sl,.owly..exjg,l_,aljj.e.d so -N-iat ’Uiere e x i s t  no
ini s con cep t  i ori5 „ Tho¡..tnl-it mi ght t)e g iven  t o  s c !'!edu 1 i r’ig inor'e time 
f o r  such c l a r i f i c a t  I o n s 5 t ime which should  be planned in advance 
as an in t e g r a l  part  o f  tlie workshop.
But i t  i s  e q u a l l y  important that  part  i c i pant s__a c c e p t  ...t !"■ e
resp ons i  bi 1 i t y ..:iLDr.,__n,ot.. 1 o s i  nq.. t,he..f  o.res.t...f .0r...tjne..t,reg.s, 1 1  mi q!’i’t.
be a d v i s a b le  t o  make a poirvfc o f  s tr -ess ing  ’t h i s  p o in t  r e p e a t e d l y  
at  f u t u r e  v e r s i  ons o f  the  workshop. I t  i s  one th in g ,  an easy  
th in g ,  t o  f a l l o w  the  i n s t r u c t i o n s  pru ’v ided  but one must a l s o  make 
an e f f o r t  t o  understand why each s te p  i s  be ing  performed and what 
i s  the  o v e r a l l  o b j e c t i v e  o f  the  in d iv i d u a l  i n s t r u c t i o n s .  Working 
with m icrocom puters  i t  i s  very  easy t o  commit the e r r o r  o f  
becoming so  engrossed  with p icayune  d e t a i l s  that  one f o r g e t s  that  
’the aim o f  the  microcomputer i s ,  f o r  example, t o  help  measure
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  the  r e l a t i e n s h i p  between f e r t i l i t y  and e d u c a t i o n .
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Once again 3 the  aim o f  the  workshop i s  t o  tr.ain p a r t i c i p a n t s  in 
the use o f  the  microcomputer in p lanning  and not t o  d eve lop  
microcomputer e x p e r t i s e .  The microcomputer i s  a t o o l  t o  be used 
t o  a ch iev e  an ends i t s  use as a t o o l  per se i s  o f  l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  
in t h i s  workshop.
6. Conclusion
It seeiiis to  us that  th e s e  kinds o f  a c t i v  
eve !■ ■ in a r " a f r e q u e n t  a in d w i d e s p i " t:; a d i n 
Q u r w Q l< 5 h o p i s o n 1 y a e d e s t c o n t r ;i. t) sj t 
■feel w e hi ave i; o u c: lied a n e i-' v e a r'l f::! t !"i a 1: 
response  both bet or-e and a f t e r  the  wijrks 
are on the r ig irt  tr"ack. C le a r ly  t|-:ere i 
I n -f uture  ac t  :i v:i. t i e s  i t :i. s ex pected  tri 
e n n e w m o del s t: u r !■- e n 1 1 y be ing  iJ e v e 1 o p e d ,
Í!i D d e 1 5 3 o n m Q I'' e p o w e :■"■ -f u ]. s t a t i s t i. c a 1 
ffl i c r" Q c Q1!! p u t e r" -- p o  g C' a m m i ¡1 y d e X' e 1 o ¡j m e n t s s 
censu'S data fo r  small areas,,
i. t  :i. e s a r e g o i n g t o e c: o m e 
the near fu t u r e .  Whereas
j. on i n t ¡-i i s d i !■• ec t i on we 
t h e t e ÍÍ! e i' i d o !.i s 1 y ¡c o a i t i. v e
hops r e a s s u r e s  i.a-s that  we
s r D Q m t o r" imp i"' o v e m e n t = 
at the works!;op can touch 




'stems to  I'landle
APPENDIX: NORKSHOP OUTLINE
TIRE HEEKl: HQNDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY
8:00 INAUGURATION SOCIOECDNOHIC SOCIOECONORiC SOCIOECDNOHIC HISRATION/EHPLOYRENT
8:30 «ELCORE IILO-PREALC, DETERRINANTS OF DETERRINANTS OF DETERRINANTS OF ICONT.)
UNDP-UNFPA,CELADE) FERTILITY HORTALITY HORTALITY (CQNT.)
0| 7f\ TWTDnnurTTnu rnrrrr ...rnr'*rrill 1 nUiiUL i iUn
9:45 ¡NSTRIJCTORS/PARTICIPANT STATISTICAL ANALISIS STATISTICAL ANALYSIS EXERCISE IN
10:00 ---- CQPFEE------ EXERCISE IN EXERCISE IN MIGRATION/ERPLOYRENT




13:00 USE OF HiCRQCORPUTERS EXERCISE IN EXERCISE IN SOCIOECDNOHIC
AN INTRODUCTION FERTILITY MORTALITY DETERMINANTS OF
(CONTJ iCONT.i MIGRATION/ERPLOYMENT
14:45 ---- COFFEE------ ----- COFFEE----- ----- COFFEE----- ------COFFEE----- ------COFFEE------
15:00 STATISTICAL ANALISIS STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
AN INTRODUCTION EXERCISE IN
HISRATION/EMPLOYMENT •
16:00 ANALYSIS/CONCLUSIONS ANALYSIS/CDNCLUSIONB ANALYSIS/CONCLUSIONS
16:30
TIME
r - ----- ---1
i«IEEK2i MONDAY
_ _  ^  -  ---- -
TUESDAY nednesday THURSDAY FRIDAY
8:00 SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION POPULATION PROJECTIONS CONSEOUENCES OF DERO-ECONQMIC MODELS EXERCISE BASED ON THE
AND REGIONAL PLANNING POPULATION DYNAMICS AN INTRODUCTION BACHUE-INTERNATIONAL
THE RAPID MODEL RODEL (CONTJ
9:30 ---- COFFEE------ ----- COFFEE----- ----- COFFEE----- ----- COFFEE----- ------COFFEE------
9:45 EXERCISE IN PROJECTION EXERCISE EXERCISE BASED ON EXERCISE BASED ON THE
SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION THE RAPID MODEL BACHUE-INTERNATIONAL
HODEL
11:30
13:00 EXERCISE IN PROJECTION EXERCISE EXERCISE BASED ON EXERCISE BASED ON THE ANALYSIS/CONCLUSIONS
SPATIAL OISTRIBUTIOlIj (CONT. i THE RAPID MODEI-1 BACHUE-INTERNATIONA
(CONTJ (CONTJ HODEL (CONTJ





16:00 ANALYSIS/CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES ANALYSIS/CONCLUSIONS —
FREE
